






Verification of the voice training effect 
 using a visual feedback and a standard-changing design  











This research resulted from an experiment on voice training given to 10 junior college students majoring in 
nursery school education who had not shown an increase in voice volume for public speaking or singing.  A 
visual feedback using an iPad application to measure voice volume and an experiment plan utilizing a stand- 
ard-changing design to improve one’s voice volume to a desired level were applied.  Our research showed the 
effect of this training by observing the changes in voice volume (SPL) gained in baselines, interventions (i.e., 
training based on visual feedback and removal in response to two voicing assignments) and follow-ups.  In 
the follow-ups, all 10 participants exhibited an increase in voice volume higher than the baselines significant- 
ly, of which 7 attained a level higher than their targets whereas 3 showed a large decrease.  Namely those 
who originally had a low voice volume succeeded in increasing it by practicing repeatedly and learning from 
mistakes, but after some time lapse, some were still able to demonstrate a sufficiently high voice volume wh- 
ereas others had difficulty to do so.  It is important that the latter should continue a voice training such as 
this one.  This training, which enables the participants to check their voice visually, is effective in increasing 
their voice volume as it increases their interest and motivation.  Except for a few cases where the participan- 
ts had an unusually low voice volume, the training enabled the participants to master a skill to control their 
voice volume and maintain it. 
 
キーワード：声量の増加．発声訓練．視覚的フィードバック．基準変更デザイン 



























































































































ション(Seong Eon Kim,ボイス騒音計ver.2.8)を用い, 実験
参加者の1ｍ先に目線の高さで設置した． 訓練では,音量計










表 1 実験の内容 
 発声課題 音量計 
ベースライン 挨拶語 なし 
実験1 挨拶語 有 
実験2 挨拶語 なし 
実験3 昔話の冒頭文 有 
実験4 昔話の冒頭文 なし 
































































































































































































































































































































図 11 視覚的フィードバック除去による声量の変化(実験4) 
  




図 13 2Aの声量の変化(実験3・4) 
  

































































図 16 BLとFUの比較 
 














































図 19 実験3第1セッションとFUの比較 
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